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Our "Practical Seminary

C

OSCORDIA THEOLOGICAL SESIIS:IH1. S j ~ r i n ~ t i ~ l cIlli!,
nois, is 125 years old this year, right? \l'cll. ~n,~vbc..gust
1846 is indeed thc offcia1 date -of thc opening of o ~ i r'pr;tcilcnl
seminary." But . . . the I\-ork of this seminnrl- began t\\.o \.cars
earlier in 1844, when Pastor Fredcricli C. D. \ ~ ' ? ~ C I ; C I I ~i!~dc;tooIi
to train two men in his yarsonagc in Fort \i-,i\-j~e,
I~~ili,in,!.
I n 1545
IVyneken accepted a calI to Baltimore; his s;tctc.ssor, Dr. 11-ilhclni
Sihler, continued this work. 'The students wcrc gradu;itcJ iri 1846
and 1847; both their names, G. Jaebker ancl C. Frincke, ;tppcnr on
the first roster of the Missouri Synod, Frinckc being \\ncxl's first
missionary-at-large, Taebker. pastor of :I church 11r.1r k't. \!'a\ ~ i c .
\fTvneken had solicitecl help from \\~illirln~
I-oehv ;lntl in i ~ i ~ ~ l s t
1846 it- arrived in a big nav-cle\.en Gernxin thco1ogic;ll st~rde:~ts
and their instructor? R. ~ckbellen, to complctc tllcir twining in
America. The seminary was formally organized, a four-room houw
rented as a dormitory, and cIasses for the clcvcn b q u n in Sihlcr's
parsonage. Dr. ~ i h l e rwas the first prcsitlent, Cant!. ~'lmhcllcn,thc'
first instructor. Roebellen was soon replaced by another Lochc man,
Cand. A. IITolter, who taught the languages-L~~tin. Grcek, ; ~ n d
Hebrew as we11 as dogmatics, csegcsis, anc1 ch ~il-chhistor\.. Sihler
taught dobmatics, exegesis, pastoral thcoIogy, isilgosics. s!mbolics.
and catechetics.
In 1847 when the SIissouri Synod \\.as organi~ecl,Luehc. 11;tct at
the request of Synod transferred the institution to this bod\., continuing to support it with books, money, and students.
WoIter died in a cholera epidemic in 1849, about the sarnc. tiiilc
the senlinary bought a 1 4 acre campus about a mile ciist of Ft. \\';~yne.
The first building erected on this canipus 1s.a~n a n d for him thC
IVoIter House.
I1701ter's successor, Pastor A. Bielycnd, was ciillect hs the sc.111inary at St. Louis after onlv ten months at Ft. \Va!.nc. His successor
was Pastor F. A. ~ r a e r n e r of Frankenmuth. Xlichigm. bclo~cd
teacher and later President of Concordia Theological Scnliaar!,,
Springfield.
At the 1860 convention of Spnorl it was rcsoIved that thc
practical seminarv should be moved to St. Louis, to bc operated
jointly with the (heoretical serninan. This \\.as done in 156 1 . and
C . F. RT.IValther gained another hat, beconling president of the
practical seminary. The joint operation didn't \vork too \\-ell; there
was friction both between the faculties and the student bodies, and
so, in 1874, the p r o s e m i n q was removed to the campus of thc
defunct Illinois State University in Springfield. group from Trinitv
Congregation had attempted unsuccessfull~to use the buildings for
an "Evangelical Lutheran Female College and Yormal School," hut

onl! ;I t'cti- stiiclc~~ts
;inel no teachers could be found for such a
projcct. '\\'l~cilsp;lc.c. bccainc short at St. Louis, the twentj--nine pr+
seminar!. students tvcre offered accon~i~~oclation
in Springfield. The
semin;ir\. propcr rcmaincd in St. I-ouis. I'roscminar!. students and
tcachcr,~G. I;rocning, 1 i t . d and worked i n one building, the longsulcc-clcniolishecl I<affee~~lrletlle.
In August 18'74 the first delegate
Svnocl, meeting ill Ft. '\i7avnc, bought this building for $7,474.38,
ahcl rcsol\.cd to rn0i.c tllc ivholo practical seminary there. This was
do~luin August 18" 5 .
On Septcn~bcr1, 187 5, thc beginning of the school year, the
practical sc~ninar!- bcgan its official career in Springfield, with 3
st~idcntbocli- o f 1 14 and n faculty of two-Craemer
as president,
and Lrcwx~iil~
35 illstructor. The K~ffeemziehle was still the only
p1ac.c to cat, slcvp and learn, and this situation continued until 1882
1vhc11 the. o\-crflon- of stutlents necessitated additional dormitory
spacc. In 18'76 lirocning and Craemer were joined by 11. C .
IV~nckc~n.
hut tflcrc I\-crc n o further additions to the faculty until

1ss1.

In this \.t.ilr Teacher J. S. Simon was called, but this was no real
addition to thc caching strength of the facuItv, since IPyneken was
in poor phvsical hcalth and frequently had to cancel his classes. There
irere : ~ ~ ~ : " c n no
t l ~ particular entrance requirements. Dogmatics
consisted of a rcvic\v of the Dietrich Catechism, used in many congregations for crltcchisni instruction of the young--though for man!. the
rc.ric\v might hnvc bccn necessary. It was not until 1 9 1 8 that by
resolution of S\,notl the completion of the eighth grade \\.as made an
entrancc requirement. The same meeting lengthened the proseminary
by onc \-ear, addcd a sixth professor-the sainted Dr. Seitzel was
called t; this post-and expanded the curriculum so that graduates
niight bc. cligiblc. for teaching certificates in those states where
pastors n.c.rc riot automaticallv eligible to teach in parochial schools.
Professor El. 1). ~icderlnnnn was president at the time, having
succccdcd Profcssor R. Pieper in this post it1 1913. In 1922 Professor
H . 11. Klcin hccalne prcsidcnt, and on October 11 of this same year
the \fTync.ken 3Iissionary Society was formed-Dr . Seitzel was
facult!. advisor. The purpose of the society: "To promote the missionary real of the students, to educate them i n the proper methods of
spreading thc Gospel, and also to do practical nlissionary work."
-4nd practical missionary work was done. illan!. of the congregations in the smaller communities around Springfield owe their
existence to mission preaching of the Wyneken Society. In 1937,
not on11- were canvassing, hospital, poor farm, nursing home and
jail visiting actively being pursued, but the Societv was producing
a ~veeklvhalf hour radio program on \!'TAX
sunday at six in the
evening: the Concordia Hour. In 1943 the Society found it necessary
to purchase a n automobiIe to transport students to the more farflung
outposts of their missionary endeavor. Dr. H. B. Hemmeter was
president, having assumed his office September 1 3, 193 6 .
Dr. Hemmeter's presidency marked a change of direction for

the seminary. Even through the 1920's the seminar! \ f . l i i ~ c i ~ ; ~ r i n g
men to preach and catechize, glvine them little inol-c tli.ln ;I ~ c n ~ r a l
high school education in addition. \\'as thrru still a 11cctl f o r such
men? Synod was dubious. I n 1933 ;uld in 1 9 3 5 rc:(;ol~ltions \\-ere
presented to close the practical seminary. In 1935 the rc,,ol~ltion for
closing actually \\-as passed by a 1-otc of 266-265, b ~ thc
~ tCIlninnan
of the Floor Co~nmitteeproposed further consitlcrntior~of t h c cluestion. \Vhen this was clone a fen- days later, thc ~ o t c\ \ - ; ~ s 2S3-756
in favor of retaining thc. instituti&l. But thc insritu~ion 11ilrl to
change. S e w Testament Greek, which had bcc.11 taught allnost
clandestinely as a "Greek Circle," was introducc.cl 111t.uthc rc.gular
curriculum.- An entrance requirement of two ).ears of high school
was made, raising the educational levc.1 of grac1uatc.s t o for~r!cars
beyond high school diploma. 3101-es were. nlacle tonitrd :ici.rcclitittion
by the State of Illinois as a degree-granting institution. [ h e 1311) sical
plant was renovated, and several new facult\- n1cmhcr5 appointtltl.
In 1938 the Finnish Synod, N.E. L. C . , cntcbrcd into an ;igrccment
with Synocl that they sl~ould~~rovide
an instructor jn thv Fj~~nis'!l
Language and train their pastors at Concordia Sprii~gficld.l'rofcssor
Alexander &Ionto was appointed to this position in Siptcmt>cr 193S,
teaching also a number of courses in the regular curriculum.
In 1911 all high school teaching lvns ;iholishc.d, alitl ;I high
school diploma was required of entering strldcnts. 111 1943 the
Illinois State Department of Education accrcditec.l Conc,orclia as r.1
teacher training institution on the elemen tar? l t ~ . c lant1 recognizctl
the course of studies as equiralent to a 13. A. dcgrcc. T h c Board of
Control the same year took action to reincorporate "Concorciin C'ollege, empowering it to grant the usual academic degrccs.
From that tiil~eon, the seminarv became incrcnsinglv conscious
of academic requirements and in son~bmay approrimatini the lAn~crican system of theological education. Dr. N'altcr A. II.?eplcr. n.ho
succeeded G. Christian Barth as president, rnisctl the c*ntrancc
requirements from a high school diploma to tn-o Years of colIcgc.
This of course paralIeled the German gymnasiun~-urliversitvs\stcm.
It was also parallel to the synodical system of junior collegesfollon.cd
by seminary education. The synodical system strcssed thc classical
languages-something which the Springfield seminary [lid not require
for entrance. Dr. George Beto added further impetus to acaclenlic
excellence. During his time the library, with now nearly 70,000
volun~es, was constructed. He established the principle that the
seminary ~vouldprefer to accept college graduates. Iluring his tenure
about half of the entering students met this requircmcnt. He also
laid down the ideal that seminary professors should have completed
their doctorate degree. Dr. J. A. 0.Preus carried this program to
completion so that in the fall of 1968, the seminary was received as
a member with American AssociaLon of Theological. Schools. Instrumental in this accreditation was Dr. Lorman Petersen. T h e degree
TY

of Bachelor of Dirinity is fully accredited and will be replaced by

the Master of Divinity degree in 1973. In July 1969 the seminar).

had t l ~ cbirlg~~lar
honor of having its president elected to head the
Lutheran Church-_\lissouri Synod. The seminary was not on center
5tagc. hut it \\ as at least sharing some of the beams of the lime light.
Dr. I:icharcl 1. Schnltz has headed the seminary since 1970 ,and has
continuccl to strvss that the seminary is "practical," that the school
exists to s e n e congregations bv giving them pastors. But now "practical" clocs not exclude academic excellence and theological erudition.
Suddenly the st'nlinnr!- discovered that its middle name was "thee
logical": C,o~lcordinTheoZogicnZ Seminary. T h e Sqnod mas now look
ing to 31,ringfield for 'guidance in confessional as well as practical
matters.

